
GeorgeClearvoice
Leaderof theClosingCeremony’

You area goodsingerand a goodsongleader.Your job on today’sOA ChapterMeeting
programis at theveryend,at theCLOSINGCEREMONY.

YOU WILL BE CALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH,ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA forthetiming of yourpart.

Your job is to leadall themembersof theChippewaChapterin the Orderof the Arrow
Song(“HRM BOUND IN BROTHERHOOD...”)

George,you mustgetall membersto sing thesong,evenif you haveto leadit 3 times!
TheOrderof theArrow Handbookhasit printedwith wordsandmusic. You maywant to
checkthewordsbeforeyour time comesup on theprogram.

Remindeverybodythat if theyarenot yet BrotherhoodMembers,theywill needto know

this songto getBrotherhood.

LeadtheSongwell. Sing with aClearVoice, GeorgeClearvoice!

SECRETMESSAGE

Guesswhat, George! You havea little moreto do thanjust singingthe OA Song. You
alsoneedto makesureto VOTEin all decisionsthat comebeforetheChapter.

HerearesomeSUGGESTEDOPINIONS& THINGSthatmayhelpyou vote:

1. You like parties.
2. You don’t like teepees.
3. You workedstaffat BOTHCamps(Long JohnsandMississippi).
4. You think it’s OK to raisethelodgedues.
5. TheOA is mainlyaserviceorganization.
6. You don’t like Mr. HermanGrayhair. (tell him that)

If you want,youcanSPEAK OUT on someof thesesubjectsasthemeetingmovesalong.
But don’t saytoomuch. Justa shortopinion.

Thanks,George. Youareanimportantpersontoday. Act like it!



GeorgeClearvoice.LeaderoftheClosingSong

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you max needto causesomeone
elseto lose. There will be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

______I. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
should checkthisone. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. TheChaptermustdecideNOT to buy anymaterialsfor a ChapterTEEPEE.
It’s OK for themto decideto havea teepee,but NO ChapterMONEY can
be spenton it. Althoughyou reallydon’t like chapterteepees,you might be
able to go alongwith a NO-COSTteepeeproject, built only with donated
materials.But theremustbe NO MONEY FOR A TEEPEEif you want to
win this game. No teepee?You win. Have a Free-bee-teepee?You win.
Spendmoneyon ateepee?YOU LOSE.

3. TheChaptermustdecideto havea serviceproject somewhere.You don’t
carewhereit is, but theyhaveto vote to haveat leastone.Theremustbe a
motionandavote,andthevotemustbe MAJORITY IN FAVORof doinga
Chapterserviceproject.

4. ThemeetingMUST NOT END ON TIME. As long astheChapterChiefis
unableto declarethemeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhe calls it to
order, you win this check-off.Most otherpeopledo not havethis objective
on theirlists, asyou mayhaveguessed.

After themeeting,if you wantaprize, give this sheetto CONTROL.


